Summer Classes Graphic Design

GDSN 164
Digital Illustration Design
Adobe Illustrator (No Pre-Req!)
CRN 52127

GDSN 178
Digital Imaging Design
Adobe Photoshop (No Pre-Req!)
CRN 52129
July 6th–August 7th

GDSN 165
Branding & Identity Design
Pre-Requisite: GDSN 164
CRN 52128
M, Tu, W, Th: 9am–2:15pm
June 1st–July 2nd

GDSN 110
History of Design
CRN 52758
(GE) Area C: Arts and Humanities
June 15th–August 20th

Beat the heat!
Learn the software,
Learn to design! Learn the history!
Earn college credit!

short, fun weeks!
Register now!

RIO HONDO COLLEGE

3600 Workman Mill Road
Whittier, CA 90601
http://www.riohondo.edu
(562) 692-0921

riohondographicdesign
riohondodesign
#riohondodesign
riohondodesign
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